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GUMPTION.
NE does not have
properly cheated." Persons of gumption are
using Ivory Soap, women who have trusted
themselves too near the precipice of false

economy and who can now appreciate the true econo-

my in a soap made of pure vegetable oils and other
high -- class ingredients, but made in such quantity as
to bring the price within the reach of the very poorest
family. Indeed it is the very poor who most need it, for
they can least afford the extravagance of common soap.
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THE CHIEF
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w. l, McMillan.
One ror. iioo
Btxnoalhi 8

PUDLIHIIKI) KVEHY PKUUY

Hnterod M tho pott office it Hod Cloud, Nub. m
con elm mll matter.

ADVKItTlKl.Nd HATES:
Local tilTcrllnliiK 6 centn lcr lino per lenuo.
Local Advertising for cntcrlAliiinviits, con

terta, nodal, etc., Klren by churches, charltablo
societies, etc., wliero all moneys raited Uiere-fro-

are uicd wholly (or church or charltablo
societies, flrst ton Unci free and nil over ton
llua 9Vi contk er lino per Isaiie.CZ)!

Local adrcrtltliiK of onturtatiiinciits, conccrtt,
recitals, etc., whoro per rent In given to pro
motcn, 5 oenti per lluo per Issue.

lllnri.iT AUTtHTIlltKI.
One column per montli.......... 17 a)
One half column per mouth ...................... 3 M)
One-fourt-h column per month 1 75

(loncral dltplay advcrtltliiK 8V cents per
Inch per Issue. as

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National Ticket.
For l'reslilout,

WILLIAM MCKINLKY
For Vice President,

TIIKOIHIUK K09KVKI.T

State Ticket.
For Governor,

C. U. liKlTUICU,
Of Adami County.

For Lieutenant Governor,
K. 1. SAVAOK,

Of C'nster County.
Fr lieoretary of State,

(J. W MAI19H,
Of HK'hardtou dunty.

Kori bite Treasurer,
WM. 9TUKKKKK,

Of Can diIiik County.
For State Auditor,

CIUUI.E8 WKBTON,
Of Sborldan Couuly,

For Attorney (Jcnaril,
r. m. rnoDT,

or (ag County.
For Commissioner rubllc Lntult,

OF.O. 1 KOLI.MKU,
or Nuckolls Cenuly.

For tHiperlntendenlTtibllc Instruction, is

W. K. .OM'LKlt,
or WakhlnKtou Coauty.

Congressional Ticket.
rorTongrcuimi, Mli Dlttrlrt,

W. S. MOItt.AN,
Of Iti'tl WIWow County,

Sehatoriul Ticket.
For State Senator, aoili DUtrlcl,

I. II, HAMPTON,
or Weimter County.

Float Representative Ticket.
Tor Float ItepretntHtlvr,

KUF.lt IV OI.M.STHAD,
or Adamt Comity.

Couaty Tkkrt.
For State Representative,

CIIAH. K. IIICKS,
Foe County Attorney,

K. U. OVKlttlAK.

Ficticious fours ami false forebodings
me tliu domocrutio stock in trails.

Will somo ono mako ii cloar w hotlior
Uryan ronlly thinks or Just thinks ho
thinkH.

Mr Bryan shows up much bettor nt
tviotilication than ho docs at u votoitl-catio- n.

Frosidont McKlnloys letter of accept-anc- o

may properly he paid to bo a
tnossngo to tho American people

Four years of a republican admiuis
tration has mado hives of industry out
of mor'o than 350,000 haunts of idleness
and soup houses, . p

The domocrallc press produces a do-eld-

novelty in argument when they
gay that thu way to continue MeKiiiloy
t'rmos is to defeat McKtnley.

-

K wo understand Governor Roose-

velt, ho thinks tho American army
savors of militaryism about as much as
tho Bryan dollar does of honesty.

gumption till one has been

A OAUtil CO. CHCtAM

'l'lm democratic campaign bureau
probably did not consult Mr, Hryan
vhen it announced tint lm would
make but two speeches a iliy licic-afte- r.

No recognized government opposes
the policy of tho United Stales In tho
Philippines. The ontiro opposition
comi8 from suituldo and tho demo
cratic parly.

m m

Undo Sam now occupies tho first
placo in tho banking business among
tho nations of the world, with a cap-
ital of $a,(i)U,m)0,0u0. Hnglad comes
next witli $7,000,000,000..

Tho democratic candidate thinks In
diana will change Its election result
from 'that of four years ngo. Ho evi-

dently believes that tho public mind is
changeable as his viows.. m

What has become of tho war of ex
termination on the gold standard that
tho democratic presidential candidate
wns so determined to wago until he
had snulTcd the blamed thing out.

Will some democrat who is versed in
history kindly write upon tho black
board a single measure of importance
woven into tho history of our country
by his party since tho days of Thomas
Jefferson?

English publicists contlnuo u warn
tho English pooplo that tho
of MoKinloy and a continuance of Mo-
Kiuloy prosperity arc going to mako it
go very hard on capitalists and labor- -

era in Europe

Already tho census man has found
oyer 528,000 manufacturing establish-
ments as against Wifi'M in 1800 This
looks as though tho trusts were not
crushing out Individual enterprises at
such a groat rate.

m m

A West Virginia business man who
described as being "just as closo as

the bark on a treo" urges the election
of Hryan becimso bo can lend his mon- -

GLUTTONY
Is more common than wc may think, If
we define gluttony at eating beyond thu
body's need of sustenance and licyond
the stomach's capacity for digestion and
assimilation of food. That is n fair
definition, and it fastens the name glut-
ton on many a person who would resent
the term as an insult. The Tact of this
gluttony is marked by its consequences.
The overloaded stomach becomes dis-
eased. The popular term for the condi-
tion is "weak" stomach. The "weak"
stomach fails in furnishing adequate mi-triti-

for the body, and soon the "weak-
ness " spreads from the stomach to other
organs.

I)r. Pierce's Golden Mcdlce.1 Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the oerfect assimilation of food,
by which alone the health ami strength
of the body is maintained.

"Your medicine helped me to much that I
cannot pruUc it too highly," write Mn. C. L.
Brooks, of Poland, AtulruscoKgln Co., Me. "The
first dose I took helped me. I forget
how I felt when I look It j I wa suflerlng every-
thing with Indigestion, and my stomach was no
bloated that it teemed a thongh it mutt burnt.
My husband knid tie was goiug for the doctor,
but I iaUi if he would get me a bottle of the
'(".oleic! Medical Discovery' I would try that.
I had licit taken It long when I felt rellevt-d- , and
have not had n touch of indigestion or Momnch
trouble since, I had boeii uck for four years,
and lest than four liottles cured inc. dome
people that knew me before I began to take the

r.oUlen Medical Discovery1 tell me that they
never mw such a change ih any one, nud they
also say they don't tec how I can do such larc
washings as I do now, when I had not douc a
washing for to long."

Dr, Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

oy then at from 8 to 10 per cent and
wi'.l only have to pay his lobor GO

cents on tho dollar.

Tho populists reluctantly nominated
Mr Stevenson in place of Mr. Towne,
hut thoy neglected to provide him with
a notification committee. Perhaps
they think that tho less ho hears of it
the hotter It will be for all concerned.

Hryan says that tho present pros-
perity of tho country is duo to "an un-

usual atiJ unnatural stimulation." Is
it not bettor to contlnuo the parly in
power capablo of producing unusual
stimulation rather than change for ono
that produces unusual stagnation.

The republicans of Webster countv
are making a mistake by being too
confident of success this fall. Soma of
them seem to have tho impression that
there is no neod of any campaign work
being done, especially by themselves.
No republican should beovorcoufidont
for It has a tendency to kill ambition,
and besides It is not tho right spirit in
which ono should outer a campaign.
Webster county was catitured two
years ago by tho fusionists simply he- -

causo tho republicans were over-conli-den- t

and did not do tho necessary
work. To win a victory thero must be
harmony and organi.uion and the
work should not ho permitted to lug
for a single minute. Tho farmers want
four more years of prosperity nnd tho
laboring men want four years moio of
the full dinner pail, andlthov cortalnlv
should have it. Let each republican
of Webster county mako it a point to
do some campaign work in his own
manner nnd not sit back with :i lo jk of

o upon his face, while
other fellows are out "gutting in their
wrK" as it wore.

As a prophet Mr. Hryan unnot be
considered a success by his warmost
supporters. For instance, ono of
Ills prophecies mado four years
ago: "If McKinley and tho republican
party aro successful and put In power
for the next four years, wages will bo
decreased, hard times will como upon
us, and over tho land tho price of
wheat will go down and the pricoof
gold will go up; mortgages on our
homos will bo foreclostd by tho money
lenders; shops nud factories will close
Wo will export no goods and wo will
import from foreign lands all tho
goods wo use; thus will ruin, want nnd
misery bo with us." Evcrv school
child in America knows that the con
ditions are just the rovorso of this.
Another prediction made by Mr. Hryan
more recently says that "today wo aro
engaged in a controversy which will
determine whether wo nro to have a
republic in which tho government do-riv-

its just powers from the consont
of the governed, or nn ompiro in which
bruto forco is the ouly recognized
source of power. When such nn issue
is raised thero can bo only two parties

tho party, whatever its namo may bo
which believes in a ropublic, and a
party, whatovor its name, which be-
lieves in an empire." It is dollars to
doughnuts that tho nbovo guess will bo
as far from tho facts in tho light of tho
next four years, as any of tho poor
guesses mado four years ngo.

As an oponer last Saturday met all
tho expectations of the local republi-
cans. Enthusiasm had not been kin-die- d,

it was tho starter of a campaign
and had been allowed to lag. Tho
central committee had been given

time to advertise the event,
and hence tho crowd was not what it
would have been hud tho committee
had two weeks Instend of live days in
which to make arrangements for tho
event. Howcvor as it was a good
crowd was in tho city, and the opera
house was well filled to hear Mr Dob-so- n

discuss tho issues of tho eunnmiiMi.
Tho Hladen band and tho rough rulers
(what few were present) gave a parade
through tho principal streets, and
disbanded in ftont of the opera houso
Air Uobson isn very llucni and truth-
ful speaker uud is well posted on the
issues of tho campaign. Ho handled
Uryan nnd hu pet theories rough shod
nnd without gloves and exposed them
so plainly as to mako his hearers real
ize more than they had ever thought.
Even tho populists who hadn't ouly a
few minutes to stay and could got uo
further than tho door learned somo-thin-

An evening mooting wnsnl?o
hold at tho Republican Club headouar- -

ter8,;nnd addressed by Mr. Dobson,
which was quite lurgoly attended. The
Hladen band, it is needless to say.
earned tho good will of the republi-
cans of this city by making a drive of
twenty-on- o miles to furnish them mu-si- c

without a n quest or a cent in sight.
Thoy can r st assured that the repub
licans of this city will always have ou
interest in their welfare, nnd the

of stub a public spirited
Wand organization.

-- -
Reooblican Joint Caucus.

Tho republican voteis of the first
ami second wards of tho city of Red
Cloud aro it quested to meet injjint
caucus at the republican club hall on
the evening of October 12th, ll'OO; nt
T:H0 p.in for the purpose of putting in
nomination candidates for the follow-
ing olllues to witi One assessor and
one justice of the peace and ueh othe V

business as may come hefme emeus
'-

- H.CltO.NK,
W.ll Robv,

Committeemen,

Don't
Get Thin
Get fat; get nice and plump;
there is safety in plumpness.

Summer has tried your
food-work- s; winter is coming
to try your breath-mil- l. Fall
is the time to brace yourself.

But weather is tricky; look
out 1 Look out for colds espec-
ially.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the subtlest of
helps. It is food, the easiest
food in the world; it is more
than food , it helps you digest
your food, and get more nutri-
ment from it.

Don't get thin, there is
STifety in plumpness. Man
woman and child.

If yon lane not triii! It, send for free mmpteIts nt'ti fritil tiiiu ...in .......j
SCOTT Kt HOWNli,

Chcmlrts,
09 1'earl Streit, New Votk

joe, and Ji.ou, all druggist

ItKl'OItT OK TUB CONDITION
or THE

PEOPLE'S BANK oi'RED CLOUD
C'IIAItTKItN0..1l.

Incorporated In tho Sluti- - of Ncbrnskn nt the
cloo of bimlui'ss September 'JOth, 1WA).

K

I.oniiK nail ... $.7.',0l!l'J.t
otunlrnflN. MTiircil mid iniMTiircd OUT
Wiirniiitnmitl Internal KovemiuMnmin 2SS M
Kuriiltniuiiinl llxiiircs . oil SO
current nud tnxo pnld Kit 03
Chbcki mnl other ciHi Item .'17 1

Duo from Niitlonul mill .stale- -

Hunk fni car i
11111k of bunk Including koM

mid KlIrerccrtlllcntCH. .. . :), 1.1 1 at
Ntvkcls Hllll CCtltH s l.t

t'CClu .... 3..TOM
I.eKAl tender notci 2,000 00
Totnl ciuh on limn! W.309 09

Total.., ...H7,f88 33
I.UIllI.lTlltH.

Capital lock......... 116,000 00
nuiniua lima ... 10.000 00Undivided nrnllln .... 1,701 31
Iudlvlduiil Deposits iiibli-c- t

tnnliitf-l-r to? i-- rt .- -
Demand Ccrtlflearc8o'r"de"

DONlt i

Time Ccrtlllcat s or iicpoalt '
7S 04

To1- - - IM7.R88 33
State or NrnniBKA,

County or Webster, ( ""
I. V. A. Sherwood, cashier of thenbovo named bank, do Holemtily gwenr that thenbovo mntement la correct and n true copy of.. ,,,...v ., ...,..,v, ,u olllKJ umiKiiiK Doaru,

lATTKBTl V. A. &IIEBWOOD, Caitllcr.
.T. I. MiNKit. Director.
C. II. Miner, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this 'filUday or September. lco.
I). J. Mymw, Notary Public.

HEPOIIT OK TIIK OND1TION

STATE BANK'S? RED CLOUD,
CHAItTKK. No.StS,

Incorporated In the State or Nebraska, nt thecIomj or buUncss bept. 20th, liuu.
nrsouncEs.

LoAnsand Discounts......... ....... fa 1 (68 20
Overdrafts, secured uud unsecured ileal ?H
Current exiiemea nnd taxes paid ..... 740 97
Due rrom National State mid

Private banks M082 21
Cash Hills or other banks...... l.V.Mj 00
Gold .... 3,200 09
Silver 738 IS
Lena! Tender I.uoo 00
Total cash on hand . 09 900 39

Total I132.8W 40
LIABILITIES.

Caidtal stock paid In I1B.00O 00
Surplus fund . lo.ono 00
Undivided profll........... .......... 3 889 M
Individual deposits subject

to check 101.319 37
Demand ccrtlftcates or

2,603 fi8
Tlmo certificates of deposit- - 4i 31
Total Desalts 1103,903 20

Total 1132,85140
Static or Nebhaska, I

County of Webster, f "
I, W. T. Auld, cashier or the

above named tennk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is correct and n truo copy of the
report made to the State Hanking Uoard.
Iatteut: V. T. Auld, Cashier.

W. T. Auld. Director.
M. Finch, Director.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this 38th
day of Sept, 1900.

G W. Kalet, Notary rubllc.

The CiiiKr Cnleulitting Pencil ena-
bles itnj 0110 to liniiro faster than tho
brightest brain can without its aid. A
twist of tho wrist brings tho result.
Instriiriivf, inti'iustitiR and highly
useful Fiom this date we will give
ono with enuh dollar paid on subscrip-
tion

CONSTIPATION
the of ApprndlclUa nnd nrnij ottior xr.
lout ilia rhould navrr be narlrctwl. The ebjcctlon to tbe
uiiuiU rthrtlo ttnlle I" their conUre rvartlon whlth
In.M.d .nnrflintlrtn Inaf Anil ttt fMirlnir 1. 1A ltlTVIi'R
OINUKH TONIU I tba proir rrmedr. It avts.n eU '

lJrrr, and wken OHd u dln-ctc- irmanenlly mnore.
tb. cuiutlp4M.il. CO eta, & tLOD nt U VruwlMs.
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I special
i Ladies Jackets

'.,
J We have one of the lines of the M:

Mi and most nobbv
afford to miss

Come early
firsti

WE ARE(to

R'Vi

?'.v

V-s-.

WE

Sale !

Misses' and Children's Jackets
and Capes.

largest Jackets

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Dress Goods,

Notions,
Boots and Shoes,

Arctics and Rubbers,
Tailor Made Suits,

Dress Skirts,
Waists of all kinds

Under Skirts,
Ready to Wear Night G-own- s,

Blankets,
Lace Curtains,

Window Shades,
Work Shirts,

Overalls a.nd
Duck Coats.

m
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i
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Sit

?4
ffi ALWAYS

I Faney and
m TELEPHONE
til

y'-- i

v.

rV.

i.i:

in

61,

To make room for my new
Special Cargains

lino ii 50 nt 12 98
and $4 48

gilt II 00 at 58
Gno lot and $2 00 48

lot 0x14
of the lot com

THESE PRICES
BUY NOW

PAINTER,

and

Capes Coats. $

ft

effects You cannot
this opportunity.

and the
selection.

ft

s
i

ft

n
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LEADERS

on Frames.
Holiday Goods offer some

16x20 frames.

GOceaeh.

WILL: PAY: YOT: TO
FUTURE USE.

CLOUD, NEB.

Express

Staple GfoeeMes. f
NO.

Turnure Bros.
ssKSisiigsssiHsiSiSHsiiaS

Gleafing Sale

only, fancy worth
only, black gold burnished, OOat each'

inch burnished, worth each'
assorted frames worth IB.Ct each'

Ono painted pastels skettthes in'Toc
frame., your choico framo
plete

AT IT
FOR

net
m

m

IN

&

&

RED

stilt, each.
--vorth

UneO

hand
with

O. V. AROABRIOHOD.- -
PORTRAIT

City Dray Line.
E, ln. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part pf the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest)

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 62.

Skin Diseases
Wltcn the excretory organs fail to carry off the waste material from the system, there is an abnor-

mal accumulation of effete matter which poisons and clogs the blood, and it becomes sour and acid.
This poison is carried through the general circulation to all parts of the body, and upon reaching

the skin surface there is redness ami eruption, and by certain peculiarities we recognize Eczema,
Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Erysipelas and many other skin troubles, more or less severe.
While the skin is the seat of irritation, the real disease is in the blood. Medicated lotions and
powders may allay the itching and burning, never cure, no matter how long and faithfully
vuuuuucu, ohu mc tuiiuiuuii uiren aggravaieu anil siun permanently injured oy uieir use.

The disease is more nu skin deep; lie entire clreiiffloi is pitted.
The many preparations of arsenic, mercury, petasb, etc., not only do not cure skin diseases, bat soon ruin the digestion

and break down the constitution.
S. S. S., nature's own remedy, made of roots, herbs aud barks, of great purifying and tonical properties, quickly andeffectually cures blood and skin troubles, Iwcause it goes direct to the root of the disease and stimulates and restores normalhealthy action to the different organs, cleanses and enriches the blood, and thus relieves the system of all poisonous secretions'

S. S. fa. cures permanently because it leaves none of the original poison to referment in the blood and cause fresh attack
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jicuiui uioou is necessary 10 preserve iuai clear, smootu skin and beautiful com

plexion so much desired by nil. S. S. S. can be relied upon with certainty to keenthe blood in perfect order. It has bceu curing blood aud skin diseases for half a cen-lu- ry

; no other medicine can show such a record.
S. S. S. contains no poisonous minerals' is purely vegetable and harmless
Our medical department is in charge of physicians of large experience In treating

blood and skin diseases, who will take pleasure in aiding by their advice and direction all
who desire it. Write fully aud freely about your case ; your letters are held In strictestconfidence, vln nisVit nn rli.nri. ivhitnTar tn- - 41.1. J- - n i i m-- .j ....

Skin Diseases will be sent free upon application. THE SWIFT 8PECIFI0 COMPANY. ATUANTATca.
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